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BOARD OF ASSESSMENT APPEALS, Docket No.: 61637 

STATE OF COLORADO 
1313 Sherman Street. Room 3 I) 
Denver. Colorado 80203 

Petitioner: 

STEPHEN MUNH.O CLAN LLC, 

v. 

Respondent: 

JEFFERSON COUNTY BOARD OF EQUALIZATION. 

ORDER 

THIS MATTER \\,IS heard b: the Board of Assessment .'\ppeals on September '5. 
2013. Debra A. Baumbach and James R. \;kurer presiding. Petitioner \vas represel1led 
Richard G. O1ona. Respondent \-\as represented by Writer Matt. Esq. Petitioner is 
protesting the 12 actU<1 I val Lie 0r the subject property. 

Subject property is described as foIJCl\\s: 

32175 Castle Court, Enrgreeo, CO 

.Jefferson County Schedule No. --t26063 


The property consists of a o\\ner-occupi \derinary hospiw located v,est of the Denver 
i\1etropolitan area in the ]0\\11 or F\t:'rgrcen.l huilding is one pillS mezzanine areas 
was constructed ini he main ilollr oi" 1 structure comain~ square feet and the 
mezzanine areas contain ::,r)85 square feel. inkrior of the buikling includes a \vaiting an:;:1 
with retail sales. six exam rooms. t\\O surgical rooms. a gric\ing waiting roum. laboratory 
pharmacy, doctor's offices, radiology. treatment area. cre111atOl". ICt~ room. laundry. food prep 
area, employee lounge. and restrool11s. Site size i~ 56.19~ square [eel or 1.~9 acres. The 
property does conform 10 the existing zoning. and all public utilities are Cl\'ailable. The subject is 
reported to be in (werall excellent condition. 

Petitioner is requesting a \HllIe of S97 for tax year 2012. Respondent provided an 
appraisal reflecting a \'alue of $2.800.000: 110\\ e\er is deterring to Board Equalization' ~ 
(BOE) assigned \aILle or $2.24..LOOO for ta:-;. year 12. 



Petitioner presented the folh)\\ing indications of\alue: 

Cost: Not Dewloped 
Market 5981.090 
Income: S97~.683 

Based on the market and income approaches. Petitioner concluded to an indicated \alue 
of S975,000 lor the subject property. 

Petitioner's witness. tvir. Todd Ste\l~ns with Ste\ens & i\c-;soeiates Cost Reduction 
Specialists. presented a market (sales compariSOII) aplxl1ach that incltided the comparable sales 
of\eterinmy facilities ranging in saks price rr0111 5-1-96 ..100 to S2.100.100 and in size from .1.907 
square feet to) .573 square teet. ;'-\fter adjustments \\cre made. the ranged from 567 to 
$1 10.17 on a per square t~lot basis. The major adi Llstl11t'nts to the cOlllparable sales cOllsisteci 0r 
financing. location. age. economic and physical charaeterist e~ces", land. and building square 
footage. Petitioner's \\itnes5 l'CconLiled the adjusted sales at S90.00 I,er square foot resulting in 
an indicated value of S98 1 J)90 t(}l' the subjl:.'ct \iZl the market approach 

Petitioner's \\iitness also presented an income approach to cieri\(; a \alLle of $972,683 (CH' 

the subject property. A direct capitalization mode! \\as used and con~isted of income based on a 
$13.00 per square foot triple net CNNN) rental rate. A long term \acaney and collection loss \\L\S 

estimated at 15% and non-reimbursable expenses including management were estimated at 20';() 
of effective gross income or $n.188. The net nper3ting income of $(J7.268 \yas then capitalized 
at a 10.00% o\"erall rate resulting in the indicated \alue of S972,68.; \in the income approach. 
Petitioner's \\ltness indiLated that the market and income approaches receiwd similar 
consideration in his tinal opinion of,allle. 

Mr. Stevens also pn)\ldcd an equaiizutioll anahsis to furth,'r support his opinion that 
Respondent's \ aille was e~cessi\c. 

Respondent presented the I'ollo\\ing indicator llJ' \alul': 

Cost: $:2,800.000 
!'>darket I\ot Dc\clopcd 
Income: \ot Dc\elllped 

Relying solely on the cost approach. Respondent concluded to an indicated value or 
$2.800.000 for the subject property. 

RespOlldenl's witness. \:1s. Darla K. Jaramillo oftl1e Jeffersol1 County Assessor's OffIce. 
presented a cost approach based on data deri\cd l'r0111 \litl'shall Va:uation Sen'ice ret1ecting a 
depreciated replacement cost (RC\JI.D I 1'01' the slIbjccl of S2A68AC1~. \J1s . .Iaramillo estimated 
physical depreciation at or cost ne\\ for the \crtical impro\em.:nts and for the yard 
improvements based on age life calculation. Respondent's \\itness testifIed that she could nOl 

support. and did not deduct any fUllctional or economic obsolescence. The depreciated cost was 
then adeled to land \aluc or S4~ 1.-1--1-0 (57.:;0 per square fOOL) to reflect a \alue \'Ia the cost 
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approach of~2.889.903. \\hich ivls. JaramIllo rounded to S2.800.000. Included in Respondent's 
exhibits \\as documentation rellecting an actual project cost ne\\ for the subject of$3A25.032. 

The primary area of disagreement bet\\cen Petitioner anc! Resl,ondent consisted of \\hich 
approach (cost. markel. or iIlCOl1le) best sllppurtcd a reasulwhie Cllnc llic-ion 0 f market \<1 ILIe gi H~n 
the special purpose and O\\J1er-uccupanc; uf th\..' slIbi,,'ct. Further. Petitioner's \\ill1ess argued 
that Respondent's appraisal signiticantly inflated the costs. including entrepreneurial prutit. 
associated with the subject. and that functional and economic obsoleslence should be charged to 
the subject ret1ecting the issues surrounding the HVAC system. ceiling height. grade level. 
design. and finish. Respondent's witness argued that Petitioner's sale ~1I1d rent comparabks \,ere 
suspeet and not similar to the subject property. and lIsing them reduced the \alue the property 
to an unsupportable and unrealistic 1e\el. It \\(lS further ilrgllecl that I'etitioner's saks may hel\e 

included assets (business/personal properly) other than real estate. 

Arter careful consideration and considering the physical char,lcteristics including the agc 
and use of thc subject. the Board concurs \\ith Respondcnt thnt tlk' cost approach is the most 
appropriate methodology in supporting ,I Iln,11 upini(ln uf \'JIllC. ~ll1d that Respondent' cost 
estimates arc reasonable It))' the type of specinl L1SC fncilit~. Tile cost estimate is further 
supported by the exhibit reflecting the cost IlC\\ of the project. Hu\\\'\el'. the board is cOI1\inccd 
that some functional obsolescence should be charged tu the building gi\ell the inutility 
associated \\ith the items refercllCcd nbO\c. Based on testimony. thi:, functional obsolescence is 
estimated at 10<1'0 of cleprcciakcl replacement cost. The Board recalculates the \alue as follows: 

RC1'JLD $2.-+68.46~ 
Functional 10% 


RCNLD minus Function 

Obsolescence 


'~-~~-Land\r;;ITt~e $42 J .440 

Indicated Value S2.64:'.0Sk 
Indicated Vnlue Rounded 5l2.645.0UI) 

: PCI' SCluare Foot-!'vlain Le\cl S2().l.O~ 
~~~~--.--~.-,.-- -~--- - .--.-~--~-

Based on the ~lbo\e. the Ek'ard concludes to Cl \~dllC of S=(14S.000 tt)r tax \ear 2012 
which exceeds the Bomd 01' iqLwli7'ltion·:-. ~lSsiglled \aluc or S2.=-I4.000. The r30ard does not 
ha\e jurisdiction to increase thl.: \ <lIlies set b~ the 13l1drd oj' J:quuli/'Iti\lll. 

ORDER: 

Thc petition is dcnied. 

APPEAL: 

If the decision of th~ Bnnrd IS cl!:willc;\ Petitiul1cr Petitilll1lT l11a~ petition thc COllrt of 
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Appeals for judicial re\ic\\ according to the Colorado appeJiate rllics and the prC)\ISIOnS of 
Section 24-4-1 06( 11). CR.S. (commenced by the filing of a notice 01' appeal with the COLIrt or 
Appeals within ['orty-fi\'e days after the date of the senice of the tined mc1er entered). 

If the decision of the Board is against Respondent. Respondent. upon the 
n:commendation or the Board that it either is a matter of sc:ttc\\ide c,'nC"TI1 or has resulted in (\ 
significant decrease in the total ,alLlation of thl.' respl1l1lknt cOilnt~. 111a) petition the Court 01' 
Appeals for .judicial rnie\\ according to the Colorado appellate rules and the pro\isions of 
Section 24-4-106(11). CR.S. (commenced h:- the filing a notice nt' appeal with the Court of 
Appeals within fOI1)'-fi\e days aner the date ul the sen Ice ufthe tina] (mier entered J. 

In addition. if the decision lll' the I~o(lrd i:; ~lgaiJ1:-.t Rt::SPOllCkIlL Rc'spondent 111<1) petitiol1 
the Court of Appeals for judicial re\ie\\ of alleged procl.?durul t::rror" 01 errors of la\\ \\ithin thirt) 
days or sLleh decision \\hen Respondent alleges procedural error:; or errors of law h) Board. 

If the Board does not recommcnd its decision to be a matter uf statnvide concern or to 

have resulted in a signiticant rease in the total \aluation 01' the respondent count). 
Respondent may petition the Court (lr Appeals 1'01' judicial re\'ie\\ of '.uch questions within thin) 
days such decision. 

Section 39-8-108(2). C.R.S. 

DATED and ,\IAI LED ~rcllhl\ of October. 2( i I,). 

BOARD OF ASSESSYIENT APPEALS 

~1J,A a ~~b"ch.) 

r hereby cenil\ 


